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Voter S erv ice  has been in  th e  p u b lic  eye and ear i5h is past. 
September., Radio l i s t e n e r s  have'been  trea ted  to  Diane Coe, Helen  
G-ibbins, and Martha Woodward*
M arshall’ s Voter R e g is tr a tio n  p r iv e  wab encouraged by both  th e  
m C P  and League. The p u b lic  eye. saw Jan ice McNearney and K athleen  
Gross. Eutu27e TV shows have been, planned and i^ny o f yoh have gener- 
o u sly  donated your tim e. Thank yCu for. your helps ypnr e i f o r t s  haVe 
b r o u ^ t  about an e x c e lle n t  response
- This month watch fo r  th e  League on Channel 1,3j 10'sCO a.m. E rideys  
and Sunday, \ 19^, a t  2; 30 Pim.j . l ib t e n  fo r  P u b lic  S erv ice  Annoucements 
and read the Herald D isp a tch ’s p r in t in g  o f - th e  new s t y le  e le c t io n  ^
rOUnd-dp. v  ^ ^
. K athleen Gross, 5^3“ 1̂ 715
GHBERHATORIAL DlBATEi . .VMJL-TV*. .O ctober 1.6", 1950, a t  psOO p.m.
League members are in v itd d  to  be th e  audiehce
Debate between cand idates Arch Moore, J r , and John D. R o c k e fe lle r , iv .  
Q uestioning w i l l  be by members o f  th e  p r e s s . I f  you can attend  
(l*/MUL-TV s tu d io s ) ,  p lea se  contact. Helep G ib^ins, 736‘~32.o7.. i .anu be 
the s tu d io s  by 8 s 30 p.m.  ̂ ,
++++++++++++4-̂ ^̂ +4■4-++4~+•++++++-^+++++++++++++++++4■+++++^-++^H-++-H-++++++++
MEMBERSHIP , ., /
Welcome to  the ^newest members o f  League .® We arc d e lig h ted  to  have you 
jo in  US's ' ‘
MARY COEH., • -
'■ BEA EERGUSOH, , ^
LIHDA ROIfE,:
, ■ • OAROL TAYLOR s
/ \ ~ ^ -  ' \ I
P lea se  remember thp t I  al'v/ays need su g g estio n s fo r  p ro sp ec ts ,




iu s s a i l s .
The long-range g o a l o f  the J u v en ile  J u s t ic e  Amendments o f  1980,
HR 670.4, w i l l  be thevrequifem ent th a t a l l  ju v e n ile s  n o t be detained  
in  ad u lt - j a i l s  and lock u p s. T h is does not mean th a t no ju v e n ile s  w i l l  
be held  se c u r e ly . I f  a ju v e n ila  i s  fo rm a lly ’waived or tra n sferred  to  
a crim inal co u rt, th e  p r o h ib it io n  no lon ger a p p lie s , Erom tim e f® 
tim e even a few -ju v en ile  d e lin q u en ts w i l l  have to  be held  fo r  sh ort \ 
p eriod s in  secu re d eten tion s' b u i l t  and'̂  organised  fo r  ju v e n ile s .
- The reasons fo r  removing ju v e n ile s  from ad u lt j a i l s  are good s
V1., J a i l s  and lock -u p s have been con stru cted  fo r  a d u lts ;  th e y ,  
were n o t  intended fo r  ch ild ren  axid.ajt!ie' s '^ f f  is- n p f tra in ed  to  d ea l 
w ith  c h ild r e n . The fo llo w in g  harms to  ch ild ren  in^.adult j a i l s  have
-  ̂ "
b.6; r̂i£ '̂op'ui '̂ented4 ' . ' ,
 ̂ ^  —Rape, p liy s iea l s^ssault, e3cp lo .ita .ti0 n, e)id in ju ry  t y  a d u lts  in  
tlie  same facilit^^'oi* statf?" , ‘
- ' '^.-lisolatiQn in  ma3Cimum s e c u r ity  c e l l s  ,pr-^drimk tan^ si
'—Emotional s t r e s s  (I'he  ̂ s u ic id e  ra te  fo r 'c h ild r e n  in  a d ,u lt ' 
f a c i l i f i e e ^ i ^  se te n  tim es t^ie r a te  fo r  ch ild ren  In  ju v e n ile  d eten --  
t io n  f n c i l i t i e s h .  , - -  ' •’ -
■' —̂ Negative lahei^Ling-. ’ ^
'Negative, impact on p rep aration  o f-d efen se?  • ’ \
•““Adverse impact o.n a judge’ s d e c is io n  to  r e le a s e  a c h i ld - to  a  ̂
n o n -secu te , post-^ tn ia l se ttin g ;, ’ , • ’
 ̂ . 3 . '
T herefore, the time-honohed reasoh  fo r  h o ld in g  a ch ild  in < j a i l  
fo r -h ie ^ o ^ 'p r o te c t io n  does n o t'h o ld ,  ̂  ̂ \  ’
2 ,,  ̂ Pew ju v e n ile s  commit v e r y .s e r io u s  o f fe h s e s ,  Thus, on ly  a- 
sm all number o f  th o se  ch ild ren  now ja ile d , a c tu a lly  need a h igh  , ^
le v e l  o f  s e c u r ity  b ecau se they- a r e - l ik e ly  to  ^run, to  commit a new 
- o ffe n se ,'.o n  to  f a i l  to,. appea!:U b efore co u rt, Ih e  s a fe ty  o f  th e  > 1
community i s  nb-t n,e/C’s s s a r i ly  endangered,  ̂ .
3 , J a i l s ,  having been ’b u il t  fo r  a d u lts  wii,o have committed 
cr im in a l a c t s ,  do not provide an euvironiaent- s n ita b le  fo r  the c ^ d  /  
Cr keeping o f  d e lin q u en ts or .s ta tu s  o ffe n d e r s . Adequate sep a ra tio n  
i s  v ir t u a l ly  im p o s iih le  in 'm ost e x is t in g  j.a il^ » \ J u v en ile s  o f te n  - 
pi.aced’ in  the most u n d esirab le  parts- o f  the f a c i l i t i e s ,  sucn as v ,
s o l i t a r y  c e l l s  and dr-ymk tan k s, Ih ere i s  no guarantee, th a t ' 
ch ild ren  held  in ^ -ja ils , e'^en though separated from a d u l t s , , w i l l
r e c e iv e  even mlplmdl s e r v ic e s  required  to  m ^ t -|jheir' s p e c ia l  n ee^ s.
\ . 4 ,  3}here hate; been a growing number o f  c o w t  d e c is io n s  h o ld in g
th a t th e  j u i l in g  o f  ju v e n ile s  c c ^ s t itu te s  e ith e r 'c r u e l  âhd unusual 
punishment o r ^  d e n ia l o f  due process-, fhe United S ta te s  Supr.er^
Court Has never ru led  on the is s u e ,  ,but th ere  i s  grow ing r e c o g n it io n  
th a t in d iv id u a ls  in v o lu n ta r ily  committed to  ^ in stitu tio n ^  have a r ig h t  
to  treatm en t,  ̂ . > ' ' , -
5, Ihe se p a r a tio n  o f  ju v e n ile s  a^d adult- offend^ers in  most 
th e  n a t io n 's  j a i l s  i s  v ery  c o s t ly  to  ach ieve, and may he .a r e h ite c tu r a ll  
a r c h ite c tu r a lly  im p o ssib le ,' , . - / , '
6 i  fhe American J u s t ic e  Institu'fce e stim a tes  th a t m erely 'ja il~  
in g  a ju v e n ile , w ithout p rov id in g  th e  n ecessa ry  s e r v ic e s ,  c o s ts  |2 4  
a day,--' ^ c u r e  detentionw w ith  f u l l  s e r v ic e s  would co^t io1> per day 
per c h ild . Home d e ten tio n  ( f 1 4 ) ,  a t te n t io n  homes ( | 17 )»  '^ d  sm all 
group homes ( ( | 1 7 )  are l e s s  c o s t ly 'a l t e r n a t iv e s  th a t  -provide s e r v ic e s .
.There are many models fo r  
a lte r n a t iv e  placem ent, ' i * e ,  ,■ nighfe i n t ^ e  p r o je c t s , a t te n t io n  -hemes, 
runaway homes, r e s ld e n ti^ > -fo S te r  homes,’ re ce p l^ o n /d ia g n p .s tic 'c e n ter s , 
holdover f a c i l i t i e s , ' and ju v e n ile  d e ten tio n  c e n te r s . t
What staiLes-JCLO,
P ennsylvan ia , Utah, Oklahoma, Loudsi ii.,i aiid M ichigan have feach found'
th a t the number o f  secure beds fo r  ju v e n ile s  can b e -s u b s ta n t ia l ly  
reduced and th a t com plete removal, o f  ju v e n ile s  from a d u lt ju ll^  i s  _ 
l e s s  e3q>ensive t h ^  adequate^ s ig h t  and sound separation .,,
' - - .Baus'erman,, 322“30$2
GONGpTTJLATIOITS . . LIM  and DAYlDI
\ ^
Who sa id  Leagua and Marriage doi^'t mix? Our s tu d ie s  show th a t  
l i i la  and Da^d-d Thompson w i l l  c e le b r a te  th e ir  50 years to g e th er  ( 
t h is  month. Our,concensus t e l l s  us th a t we can a c t on t h i s  i s s u e ,  
and, th e r e fo r e , - P R O  O.li A I  M , . '" I n  g r a te fu l acknowledgement 
fp r  your years in  leagu e and w ith  each o th er , we R E J 0‘ I C E!
) ,
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